INGREDIENTS AND MANUFACTURING DECLARATION
To whom it may concern.
Date: 09/09/2019
Hereby we certify that our flavors are manufactured with EU repertoire, FEMA GRAS
synthetic flavor materials and/or food grade essential oils and/or botanical extracts,
using as carrier, for water soluble flavors mainly pharma grade Propylene glycol and
sunflower oil or Triacetin for oil soluble flavors.
Our products do not contain ingredients of animal origin as meats, eggs or
dairy, (including oils, fats and gelatin).
Our products do not contain Ethanol (Ethyl alcohol).
Our products have not been produced on equipment that has previously been used
for products containing the above substances.
Our products do not contain hi intensity sweeteners as Sucralose, Aspartame,
Saccharin, Acesulfame, Neo Hesperidin and related sweeteners.
Our flavours do not contain bulk sweeteners, as Maltitol, Erytrithol, Xylitol and
similar.
We hereby confirm that our products have not been the subject of animal testing by
or on behalf of our company.
Furthermore, we do not use the services of any other research establishment to
conduct animal testing on our behalf, either on a product or any product ingredient.
We have a strong partnership with Trusticert srl (start-up of Bicocca Milan University)
for research, development, compliance and safety testing, adopting advanced in vitro
(non-animal) and in silico (computerized simulation) methods.
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Our products do not contains Allergens according 2003/89/CE, 2004/77/CE e
2005/63/CE, if not specifically mentioned.
Our products do not contain genetically modified organisms according to 1829 and
1830/2003/CE.
Our products are free from pathogens and harmful microbes and bacterias.
We also certify that mentioned flavours have been produced entirely in our Italian
ISO 9001 and ISO 14000 certified factory with ingredients of EU origin and that Our
products comply with EU regulation 1334/08 and US FEMA GRAS requirements for
flavors suitable for human consumption.
HACCP and GMP are applied in all production processes.
Our factory is legally and officially authorized to produce food flavors by Italian
Authorities and our products and processes are routinely checked by Health
Authorities.
Additionally, we will inform you if any changes regarding the above take.
Massimiliano Mancini
Chief and Technological Executive Officer
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